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Number4 andstill goingstrong!TheHertfordshireBeerFestivalis with us again.As in the Past?noJltgl
sell-outsuccessislxpecteOwith over10,0fi)pintsof realdraughtbeerand cider beingquaffedby 3dX)
thirsty p€ople.

NEWBEER

Around30 differentbeerswill be on sale- the biggestvarietyyet many
of them old favouritesbut with a few specialsfrom aroundthe country'
Also,for the f irsttimeat any festival,it is hopedto havethe newbeerfrom
Benskinswhich is beinglaunchedthis month.
Admission is Jree at lunchtimes,40 pence in the eveningswhen live
entertainmentwillbe provided.Foodwill beon saleat alltimes realJood
prices.
a reasonable
AdrianGreen,thisyear'sorganlserand veteranof the previousthree'has
put out a plea for anyonegoingto eithermme earlyin the evening'or at
There'sa limitto howmanybodiesthe
iunctime,io avoiddisappointment.
hallwill hold and thishas beenreachedin previousyears Forthis reason
he requestsanyonebringinga coachto bookin advance(contacthimon
we muststressis thatthe hallis a licensed
Ware bSO6Ze;.'"Anotheipoint
oremises and so we have no facilitiestor children.Untortunatelythe
difficultes posed by trying to provide a crdche have proved too great"
says Adrian.
Commemorativeglasseswill also be on saleduringthe proceedingsbut
these usuallyget snappedup prettyearly.

WHATTO EXPECT

The Festivalis openat 11 am and 6 pm - no entrywill be allowedafter10
in the evening. Beers have been ordered from Adnams, Everards,
Paines, Raymbnts,Brakspears,Fullers,Greene King and McMullens
plus newcomersJennings,Youngs,Banks,Hansons,Holdens,Simpkiss
and last (but not least)Old Swan bifterfrom Doris Pardoe'sin Netherton,
near Birmingham.Realdraughtciderfrom Bulmerswill,no doubt,again
provepopularand maybetherewill be a few surprisesas well.However'
don't turn up at 9 o'clockon Saturdayand expectthe completeselection
to be stillavailable!
Entertainmenton the Fridayeveningwill be from the ever popularPete
Hogman and the Steam, Arm and Leg Band. On Saturdayyou can
carouseto the WobumSandsBrassBand.

A FIRSTFORRAYMENTS
On 't6th May RaymentsBreweryhosteda CAMRAbreweryvisitwitha
ditference- for womenof HertsNorth,HertsSouthand Herts/Essex
allwomen's
Bordersbranchesonly.lt is believedthatthisisthefirst-ever
of HertsNorth
CAMRAvisitto anybrewery.RumoursthattheChairman
thevisitin dragareunconfirm€d.
andHertsSouthbranchesattended

MAY DAY MADNESS
Underthe guise of CAMRA'sannualcampaignfor mildales,but as what
otten appears to be little more than an elongatedinterbranchrag week,
Make May a Mild Monthwas, yet again,a greatsuccess.Nowherewas
this more appai'ent,at least in terms of pints consumed,than at the third
May Day eventat the White Horse,BurnhamGreen.
MILD AND BITTERSTRUGGLE
At 7 o'clock on May Day eveningtwo of the real giants of the international
outsidetheWhiteHorse.
tug-of-warscenemet in the idyllicsurroundings
The crown stood tensed as the CAMRA Tuggerstook the strain against
the White Horse Warriors. You would imaginethat after three years the
teams would have agreedto a @mmon set of rules. Not a chance.Aftera
bitter struggle, that was conductedas vocally as it was physically,there
was agreement,at least, that one of the teams had won. Thereaflerthey
repairedinsideto assuagetheirthirstsbeforethe WellyWangingcontest.
WELLIES.YARDSAND ARRERS
The man with the sfongest rightarm was Chris Tyler,the Landlord'sson,
followed by Bob Norrish with Bob Griffiths and John Hughestying for
third place.The Yard-ot-Alefollowedwith Chrisagainshowingwhat his
right arm was for and taking first prize.CAMM fared no b€tterin the darts
and even lost the beer match! To add insult to injury, in the raffle mostof
the prizes went acrossthe bar to landlordsDoug and JoanTyler and their
delectablebarmaidsMoniqueand Shirley.However,CAMRAthreaten
revengenext May Dayfor this year'signominy.This I mustsee!

(Part2)
MILLERSTO LEAVECHEQUERS
Yes, it's tinally happened.After five years of puttingup withtaunts, insults
and tree beer frorn their customers at The Chequers, Woolmer Green,
CAMRA-memberslan and Chris Millerhave realisedtheirambitionand
tounda new pub. lan and Chrisareto moveduringthe monthto the White
Hart in StevenageOld Town, another Ind Coope house,where real ale is
shortlyto be installed.CAMRAmemberscan say farewellto the Millers,
together with the largestdog this side of the Arctic Circle,at Herts North
Branch's Grand BrewerianaAuctionon l OthJune - and you can say hello
io them again at Slevenagea coupleof weeks later.

COMPOSTCORNER bysstrirrer ODDS'N'ENDS
NOCOMMENT
KEEPONTRUCKIN'
Eastis
The latestbreweryto bring its waresdown to the prosperous,South
Jennings of Cockermouth.From this month on free housesin the county
will be able to order any of their beersthroughScotgrangein Bedfordshire.
The question I have to ask is - "Where's this going to end?" lf we carry
the currentstateof aflairsto its logicalconclusionthen in ten year'stime
every area of the countrywill have availableevery beer from the country.
The era of the nationalkeg beer will be replacedby the era of the national
real one. Now when I thinkof Jennings,who brewsplendidbeers I might
add, I thinkof a nicepub in the LakeDistrictwithmountainsrisingintothe
distance.I don't thinkof a jam-packedtree houseiust otfthe motorwayin
the home counties.Somethingof the mystiquewill havegone,just as it
has for Adnams and all the others.There'sno substitutefor drinkinga
beer in its home territory.Experienceshowsthat, aftera while,the taste
may change as well, as the brewery fights to keep up with increased
demand.That's my view anyway- what do you think?
PI.ASTIC MACS
A bumper month for knocking our local brewers- let's tace it they keep
givingus the material.
Our first tale takes us to a beautitulold pub in the heart of this county's
undeniably lovely countryside. A perfect place to go lor a drink on a
perfectsummer'sday. Unless,that is, ovr tiz4 friendsat McMullensget
their way. Local CAMRA memberswere delightedwhen they were told by
the landlordof this pub that changesin his cellar meantthat he could
install handpumps. But earlier this year McMullen's cellar men
successfully persuaded him to change his mind about serving his beer
traditionally.lt would do nothingfor his trade, they said, ignoringthe
oveMhelming su@ess of real ale elsewherein the county.Naturallythe
landlordbelievedthem- after all the brewerymust havethe best interests
of their landlordsat heart. Sadly they appearto be more interestedin the
remote possibility of having a small amount of beer retumed than the
prosperityof their landlordsor the tastebudsof their customers.Just over
the border, in Essex, is a brewery called Ridley's who serve up real,
unpres.surisedbeer in every single one ol their pubs. Our own brewers
should take a visit to Ridley's and see just how it should be done.
Numbertwo moan is the company'sapparentinsistancethat a pub isn't a
pub without a Space Invadersmachine.These things, which should be
called Waste of Space Invaders,have been forced onto often unwilling
landlords and into such lovely unspoilt houses as the Green Man at
Widford. Very soon pubs will be little better than licensed amusernent
arcades - some alreadyare. There are several pints of Real Ale waiting
here lor the first brorveryto introducesorne traditionalpub games that
Cro-Magnon man couldn't master in under two minutes.
Last Mac's moan. Landlord of a well known pub in South Herts was
recently told by the brewery that carbon dioxidewas the mysterysettling
agent he was lookingfor. Worried about a long,hot summer,he was told
by Mac's that if he connected a gas cylinderto his Countrythat it would
settlemore quicklyand ease his cellarproblems.Sometimesthey'llsay
anything to fizz up their beer. They didn't tell the landlordthat he'd
probably loose all his trade ovemightif he resortedto suchtactics.Nor did
they say that, if a barrelis taking some time to drop bright,a small bottleof
lemonadeor tonic water poured in, is not only unnoticeableto taste, but a
lot cheaper solution to the problem. However, experienceshows that
McMullen'salessettlevery quicklyindeed- sometimesalmostas though
there is no sediment,so what'sthe problem?

Our local arm of the Whitbreadempire,WhitbreadLondonLtd., have
recentlyadvertisedin the SundayTimesfor a ChiefDesigner.
Candidatesfor thisjob (€11,500plusa companycar plus"benefits")will
not be expected lovinglyto maintainand cherish Whitbred'sheritageof
traditionalpubs, but to produce"cost-effectiveand attractivelayoutsin all
marketingoutlets".
Applicantswill be expectedto have a qualificationin architectureand,
presumably,a healthyignoranceof and contemptfor anyonewho dares
to suggest that the customers might also want to have a say in what
happens to their tavouritelocal (sorry,marketingoutlet).
WHIT'S END
RHUBARB THRASHING,DwyleFlonking,Tug-of-Waranda BoarRace
were among the traditionalpastimesindulgedin on Whit Sundayat that
most tradtional of Hertfordshirepubs, the Chequeresat Wood End. The
main perticipantswere teams from the pub and from StevenageBritish
Rail,with CAMRAmakingits bestshowingin the womens'andChildrens'
tug-of-war (congratulationsto members Dolly Griffiths and Pam Ward,
and future membersJulie and JoanneGrifiithsand LisaWard,all in the
winningteams).The Chequereswill close laterthis month,followingits
neighbourthe Gooseat Moor Green (soldby McMullensfor €45,000to
becomea privatehouse)whichshut its doorsto drinkersfor the lasttime
at the end of April. On behalf of many generations of Hertfordshire
pub-lovers, sincere thanks to the Smiths of the Chequers,and the
Wilsons of the Goose, and to their predecessors,for countless happy
nours.
peter Lerner

'TOMBOMB
From a letter to the Guardian(28.5.80)entitled"Booze missile is the
answer".
Sir, - As DavidFairhallwrites,a lungfulof nervegas,or even a few
drops on the skin,would leavesoldiers"twitchingand vomiting".I'd
like to suggesta far chqaperand immediatelyavailablesubstituteRobinson'sOld Tom A16(gravity1079),whichalwaysseemsto leave
me with the same effects- dnd which in a time of government
cutbacks could even be an answer to the neutron bomb. After all, it
does knockpeopledown and leavethe buildingsstanding.

Apologies.....
It seems that from the usual Newsletterchaos, lack of communication,
rumoursand subsequenthighcourtrits,we haveagainprinteda few lacts
wrongly.We would like to apologiseto Mr. Ray Rawlingsof The Old
Punch House Ware who was wronglygivencredittor announcingthe
closureof the Bre.weryTap in Ware. The fact ol the matteris that this was
merely a rumour which was reported and had nothing to do with Mr
Rawlingsat all.We understandthedilemmahascausedsorneconcemto
Mr Laurieof the BreweryTap, but as mentionedin AROUNDTHE PUBS
the pub is not to close. And for allthosewould-besun lovingdrinkerswith
children (or without)The Old Punch House Beer Gdn, after extensive
landscaping,is nowopento the public.

YES- BUTI KEPTFALLING

OFFTHEBONNET

For those who like a little traditionalentertainmentto go with their
traditionalbeer, the followingdales will be of interest.They show when
the St Albans Morris Men, among them Peter Lerner- Herts North
Chairman,will be dancingat realale pubs in the area.
Monday gth June - Old Barge,Herttord(8.15pm)and the Woodman,
ChapmoreEnd (9.1Spm).
Monday 15th June- Maiden'sHead,Whitwell(8.15pm).
Monday 23rd June- CrossKeys,Harpenden(9.15pm).
Monday 30th June - Woodman,Wildhill(8.15pm)and the Beehive,
EppingGreen(9.15pm).
Monday 7th July- Hopeand Anchor,WelhamGreen(8.15pm)andthe
CrookedBillet,ColneyHeath(9.1Spm).
(Timesgiven aboveare approximate).
More dates will be given in future Newsletters.lf you require more
informationabout the St Albans Morrismenor a copy of their 1980
programme,contactBagman,JohnSeaborn,71 AbbotsPark,St.Albans,
Hertfordshire.
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BENSKINSRULEOK!
June promises to see the revival of one of the county's best toved old
names - Benskins. By the middle of the month the first phase of the
plannedintroductionof Benskin'snew bittershouldbe well underway.
The old price list reproduc6dhere though is unlikelyto giveany indication
of the currentcostof the beer!
The new beerwill be "lightand hoppy",to useBenskins'description,
with
a gravity ot 1037- the same as lnd Coope bitter.Pricesshouldstay the
same as now.

r88o.l
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BENSKIN &, CO.,

by Martyn Cornell
NEWMUSEUM
A new museum, dedicatedto beer and brewing,has openedin London.
The museum,runby brewerSCourage- althoughthe publicitymaterialis
very coy about that fact - is at 226 fower Bridge Road, just over the
Tharnes from the Tower of London, and near Courage's Horsleydown
orewery.
It claims to contain an outline history of brewing beer, with all practical
aspects of the industry covered, plus a range of brewerianafrom a full
bottle of Beasley's OBJ strong ale, brewed at the Plumsteadbrewery,to
the originalsignboardfrom the Olde CheshireCheeseinn in the Strand.
Guided tours of the Horsleydown brewery are offered, and a brewery
toursservice"on a nationalscale" is oromised.As wellas the exhibitions
and displaysthere is also,apparently,a souvenirshop.
Openinghours are from 10.30am to 5.30 pm Mondayto Friday(7.30pm
Tuesdays),10.30am to 3.30 pm Saturdayand 2 pm to 5.30pm Sunday.
Furtherdetailsare availablefromTarantHobbson 01-403 1129.
DD-ONTHEWAYO UT?
Double Diamond, from Ind Coope, looks set to be the next ot the Big Six
keg beers to disappearforever trom the bar tops.
Last year saw Watney's Red, the first of the nationwide keg beers,
withdraw from sale, after falling sales for lhe tizzy brew made it
une@nomicto continuein thelface rofthe RealAle boom.
Now the same trouble,fallingsales, looks like bringingan end to DD,
AlliedBreweries'standard,
blandall-UKkegconcoction.
Already this year advertisingfor DD has concentratedon the cannedand
bottled versions, which have received a big revamp in their packaging.
Nothing has been done about repackagingthe keg variety,sales otwhich
have been falling otf since the mid-7Os, when Allied launched new,
cask-conditioned beers like Burton Ale. Allied, however, are stressing
that no final decisionon the futureof DD has yet been taken.
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One amusing aspect of the Benskins changeoveris that, although the
breweryplan to leaveone pub in five as Ind Coope,every landlordwe talk
to insiststhat he will be changingto the new beer.How Benskinsplanto
sortoutwho the "unlucky"few willbe, I don'tknow.However,just as pure
conjecture,what if Burton-brewedInd Coope bitterturns out to be better,
or more popular,thanthe Neo-Benskins?
ThenWhat?

PASTURES
NEW

Herts North Branchis sorryto say farewellduringJuneto two ot its
paul
stalwartmemil€rs,whoareleavingthearea.OurrovingLancastrian,
Moorh.ouse,
willbe movingto Nonivich,
whileourtreaiurer,long-serving
committeememberand Roystonarea campaignorganiserJonathan
Fynnis otf to helpto run a bus companyin Dorset.Bothwill be sadly
missedby the branch.

PUMPSFORSALE

STAGGERING THOUGHTS
A total of 4,657 pints of beer are produced every se@nd, worh-wide 402.4millionpintsa day.
Over 50,000 tons of surplus brewersryeast are sold otf in Britain every
year,bringingin some€2 million.
A recipe for home-brewed beer recommends adding Welwyn Garden
City's most famous product to the brew - ShreddedWheat. The wheat
apparently gives a good flavour tq home-brewedmilds--but there is no
need, apparently, to take the resulting drink at breakfastwith milk and
sugar.
One of the uses for spent hops afterthe brewerhas had hisway with them
is in the makingof chipboard.
For every eight gallonsof beer brewed in Britain,the left-overgrains and
other by-productsgo towards producingone gallon of milk, or one srnall
steak, in cattle feed.
Britain is the third biggest brewing nation in the world, after the USA and
West Germany. However,as far as pints per head goes, Britainis eighth
after the West Germans, the Australians,the Czechs, East Germany,
Denmarkand New Zealand.
Around 13 thousandmilliongallonsof waterare used to brew Britain's
beer every year - of which 10 thousandmilliongallonsgo down the
plugholeas etfluent.

A setof threehandpumps
is on salefor aroundt250. TheyareGaskell's
engineswithfinewhiteceramicandbrasshandles.Contacttheeditoror
JohnOrdon StAlbans67201.

MYGOODNESS
An old look will be returningto the nation'sGuinnessbottleslater this
year.
The labels on the front of Britain's most widely available naturally
conditiond bottled beer are being redesigned,bringing back the blacklettering-on-beige-backgroundthat was in use 20 or more years ago.
The move is all part of a retum to a more "traditionalimageby Guinness,
which will also mean new bar mountingsfor "draught" Guinnessactually a keg beer.
Meanwhilethe companyis still diversifyingout of brewing.They now own
such concerns as Callardand Bowser,Li-Lo,a pharmaceuticalcompany
and a firm whichmakessuoermarkettrollies.
But City rumoursthat Guinnessis thinkingof makinga bid for Courage
have been dismissedby the companyas "absurd".
MILDONW
A t300,000 advertising campaign for mild has been launched on
television,for the firsttime ever.
Untortunatelythe campaignwill not be seenin the southof England,for it
is being launched by Tetley, the northern arm of Allied Breweries,who
claimthattheirTetleyMildis alreadythe brandleaderas faras mildsgo in
Lancashireand Yorkshire.
The money alsoicomparesbadlywith the €1 millionbeingused to push
Tetley bitter to Northerndrinkers.
But encouragingly the brewery say that their TV campaign for mild is
being run in the beliefthat the currentdeclinein mild sales is not longterm.
And it might en@uragelnd Coope,Allied'ssouthernwing,to give sorne
publicityto their own draughtmild,KK, whichhas long beenunderthreat
because of under-exoosure.

WHAT'SON

AROUNDTHEPUBS
The Beehive, Epping Green is putting on Ind Coope KK mild for a trial
period atter pressurefrom one of the local CAMRA lads. Pleasego there
and help make it a success.The Crown and Falcon, Puckeridgeis now
selling Ind Coope bitteron purnps.
Handbumps have iust been installed in the Royal Oak in Albury
dispensingRaymentsdeliciousale. Pumpsshouldbe in in time for the
HertsNorthsocial- see What'sOn.
The Plough, GreatMunden,is now sellingdraughtBassin additionto its
presentrange.
Atthe Highlander Hitchin,Wethered'sbitterhas replaceddraughtBass.
The Cricketers in lckleford has dropped Paine's bitter in favour of, the
stronger,Paine's41.
The exclusive l,etchworth Hal! Hotel now has Adnamsbitterand Paines
bitter on handpump. Also in Letchworth it is reported that the 1930's
Wilbury Hotel, owned by Greene King, is being considered for
conversionto a Berni Inn. (Can't wait - Ed) GreeneKing have denied
rumours. reDortedin last month's newsletter,that the Brewery Tap in
Ware is to close - they are, however,lookingfor new tenants.Meanwhile,
just up the road, the newly restoredStar lnn is also the subiectof rumours
as to who will grab the beer @ncession.Greene King, Fullers and
Youngs, to name but a few, have all expressed interest. Recently
published plans show that the Old Oak (lnd Coope) in Hertford is to be
demolishedto allowfor the wideningot the A414.Are thereplansto build
a new oub elsewhere?we ask ourselves.Also in the County Town, the
plans for the redevelopmentschemefor lhe town centreshow a new pub
- brewerunknown.
After originally announcingthat the Crown, Buntingford,would close on
the retirementof the present tenant, Ind Coope have now changed their
minds.
The Station Hotel, Ware now has McMullen'sCountryBiuer and
AK Mild on handpump.The new landlordwho previouslyran the Spread
Eagle has providedthe four new beer engines(two in eachba| at his own
exDense.
Although reported as being "tizzy" in last month's St Albans pub crawl,
the Famer's Boy in London Road has now installeda handpumpfor its
Ind Coope bitter. This cosy little pub is well worth a visit. Further up
towards the posh end of town, the Old King's Arms in George Street is
sellingits Ind Coopebitterin a likewisemanner.

BRANCHCONTACTS

Hertiordshire North Branch
7219@
SteveDoneTel:Stevenage
HertfordshireSouthBranch
EricSimTel:Hatfield60647
Herts-Esser Borders Branch
TerrySmithTel:Epping7367l

MEMBERSHIP
Why not join CAMRA and keep some of
Britain'sheritagealive.

I wishto becomea memberof CAMRALtd.I agreeto abide
by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
Campaign.I encloset5.00 as my annualsubscription.
(e6.00husbandandwife)
Address

Name

HERTFORDSHIRESOUTHBRANCH
Saturday 7th June
Joint socialwith NorthSurreyBranchat the Horseand Groom,Windsor.
Meet11.00am. (Courage)
Sunday 8th June
Firstcricketmatchof the seasonversusBoschat VerulamiumPark,St.
Albans.2.30 pm kick-off.Meetingat the FarriersArms,Lower Dagnall
Street,beforehand.(McMullens)
Friday 13th June
Meeting with members of Aylesbury Vale and Wycombe branch at the
Acpm, VictoriaStreet,St. Albans,8.00pm. (lnd Coope)
Salurday 14th June
Trip to Hook Norton Breweryopen day. Limitednumberot coach places
available- contactTony King on 01-952 6080.
Sunday 15th June
BranchTreasureHunt. Starting2.00 pm at the White Horse,Burnham
Green. Pin of beer first prize. 50 pence per person entry fee. Contact
Dave Burns,Welwyn7805.
Thursday 19th June
BMNCH MEETINGat the Wheatsheaf,Lower High Street,Watford.
8.00 pm prompt.(lndCoope)
Friday 20th June
Drinka Pub Dry- in aid of St AlbansAbbeyAppeal.VerulamArms,Lower
DagnallStreet,St. Albans.8.00pm or earlier.(Benskinswithany luck)
Tuesday 1st July
Welly Wanging versus S W Essex Branch at the Crown and Crooked
Billet,WoodfordBridge,near Epping.8.00 pm start.(Chanington)
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Tuesday 1fih June
GrandAuctionof Brewerianaat the Chequers,WoolmerGreen,8.00pm.
Join in the biddingandthen bidfarewellto licensees,Chrisand lan Miller.
(lnd Coope)
Wednesday 11th June
BMNCH MEETING at the SollershottClub, Letchworth,8.00 pm.
CAMRA NationalExecutivememberDenisPalmerwill speakaboutthe
Great British Beer Festival.Real Ale available.(GreeneKing or Gibbs
Mewl)
Wednesday 18th June
Campaigningsocialat the RoyalOak,Albury,8.00 pm. (Rayments)
Thursday 19th June
JointsocialwithCambridgeBranchat the Cabinet,Reed,8.00pm. lndoor
and outdoorgamesavailable.(Freehouse- CAMRAHertsNorthPubof
the Year 1977)
Wednesday 25th June
Socialat the Red Lion,Stevenage.8.00 pm start.(GreeneKing)
Wednesday 9th July
BMNCH MEETINGat the Plough,Great Munden,8.00 pm prompt.
Guest speakerChristopherHutt,authorof "Death ol the EnglishPub"
Limited.(FreeHouse)
and Directorof CAMRA(RealAle Investments)
HERTS-ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Monday 9lh June
at the Coachand Horses,Nazeing.8.00pm.
BranchDartsChampionship
(lnd Coope)
Monday 23rd June
BRANCH MEETING at the Queens Head. Sheerinq.8.00 om start.
(McMullens)
Saturday 19th July
CheshuntCarnivalBeerTent.
Monday 21st July
BRANCH MEETINGat the Rose and Crown,Cheshunt.8.00 pm. (lnd
Coope)

DON'TFORGET!
BeerFestival.Seefrontpagelor details
June27-28 Herttordshire

Date

/

/8O

Signature

Sendto CAMRA,34,AlmaRoad,St.Albans,Herts.
Ask for detailsfrom The MembershipSecretary.

Printedand Filmsetby D & S Graphics
2a-4 BaldockStreetWare Hertsa WARE66584

South,the HertfordshireNorthand the Herts-EssexBordersbranchesof CAMRA. The editor
The HertfordshireNevvsletteris producedby the Herttorctshire
gratefullyreceivesany articlesor lettersfor publication.Adiclesshouldpreferablybe typewrittenand doublespaced,handwrittenitems as legibleas possible
olease.Send to D. Bums, 11TurpinsChase,Oaklands,Welwyn,Herts.tel.7805.
Advertisrngasacceptedat a rate of €6 per 2.5crncolumn
Artwork can be made up at elitra cost.
Copy date for articlesand advertisementslor July editionis 16th June. Copy date lor Augusteditionis 21st July.

